Saginaw is Open for Business!
Thank you for signing up for the Saginaw Economic Development Newsletter.
Saginaw is a growing community as is the area that surrounds us. Strategic planning,
development activity and positive forward progress is occurring at a rapid pace. This
newsletter delivers information regarding the current economic development activity
in our great community.
Additional information may be found on the Saginaw Economic Development
Department website at www.SaginawEcoDev.org.

A Message from the Economic
Development Department
Choose Saginaw as Your Home. We
are Open for Business!
Saginaw is such a wonderful community...it really is!
Our strategic location, low tax rate, excellent school
system, and quality of life continue to garner
attention and highlight the community as a premier
business and residential destination. The close
proximity to transportation (rail, DFW International
and Alliance Airports, Interstate highways) as well as
Fort Worth Texas has greatly influenced economic conditions in Saginaw.

Our city leadership and residents truly exemplify what kind of community we have.
Both are so passionate about our little corner of the world. That is something not
automatic in many communities. There's not much better than residents who speak
and our leadership and City Staff who listen. Here are a few brief examples:
In 2018, the City of Saginaw hosted a Citizen's Summit and asked..."What would you
like to see in Saginaw TX?" Here are two results of that Summit:
1. The ABC's of Saginaw Bond Program/Election. On May 1st, an election will
be held for our residents to vote and decide what they want. Inside this bond
election are items that our residents have requested such as improved roads
and intersections, parks enhancements, a New Senior Center, and a New
Library. For more information about this bond election, check out
www.SaginawTxBond2021.org.
2. The Lodge of Saginaw. The simple idea behind having this amazing skilled
nursing and rehabilitation center in Saginaw Texas came directly from
numerous requests of citizens at the 2018 Citizen’s Summit.
In 2019, the City of Saginaw distributed an "Eat and Play Survey" asking for citizen
and business owner input. Currently, we have as many as four (4) mixed-use
developments, each in different phases. The Pandemic put almost all developments
on hold. However to quote Bob Dylan “the times they are a-changing”. Staff is having
solid conversations with a wide-range of restaurants, retail and other. A number of
these businesses are ready to talk and move forward which is positive
news! Unfortunately nothing happens quickly, but at least we are seeing progress.
In 2021, we have a generational bond election (www.SaginawTxBond2021.org). On
May 1st (Election Day), we will see and hear what our residents have to say and will
move forward to execute their specific plans. Concepts and suggestions for this bond
election came directly from both the Citizen's Summit as well as the volunteer Citizen
Bond Committee.
The City of Saginaw leadership is focused on providing a pro-business environment
and a great location for families, recreation, workforce, business and industry. With
new development, redevelopment, and taking care of our existing businesses, these
are certainly some exciting and historic times for Saginaw Texas.
Sincerely,

Keith C. Rinehart
City of Saginaw, Texas
Director of Community & Economic Development
817-230-0331 ~ krinehart@saginawtx.org

The ABC's of Saginaw - 2021 Bond
Election (May 1, 2021)

PROPOSITION A: Street and Roadway Improvements $37,550,000
Knowles Drive - Phase 1 (Edwards to Woodcrest. Intersection Improvement at
WJ Boaz)
Knowles-McLeroy Blvd Intersection Improvement including eliminating the lowwater crossing on West McLeroy Blvd.
Knowles Drive - Phase 2 (Woodcrest to McLeroy Blvd)
Knowles Drive - Phase 3 (McLeroy Blvd to Longhorn)
West McLeroy Blvd - Phase 3 (Saginaw Blvd. to Knowles)
West McLeroy Blvd - Phase 4 (Knowles to Old Decatur)
Future Projects will include sidewalk enhancements

PROPOSITION B: Parks Improvements and New Senior
Center - $11,200,000
Park Improvements (Trails, Playgrounds and Park Amenities)
Specific improvements will be recommended by the Parks Advisory
Board.
New Senior Center
10,000 +/- square feet
Location: W. McLeroy Blvd. north of Opal Dr.
Includes outdoor activity space

PROPOSITION C: New Library - $18,700,000
New Library
30,000 +/- square feet
Location: W. McLeroy Blvd. north of Opal Dr.
Includes outdoor activity space

TOTAL OF BOND PROPOSITIONS: $67,450,000
For more information about the 2021 Bond Election and Propositions, check
out www.SaginawTXBond2021.org or www.SaginawTx.org.

Election Day - May 1, 2021
Election Voting Locations: http://ci.saginaw.tx.us/…/May-1-2021-Election-DayVoting-Si…

Early Voting
Eagle Mountain/Saginaw ISD, Building 6 – Training Room, 1200 N Old
Decatur Road in Saginaw
April 19 – 23 (Monday through Friday) 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
April 24 (Saturday) 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
April 25 (Sunday) 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
April 26 – 27 (Monday & Tuesday) 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Click here: www.SaginawTXBond2021.org

Ground Breaking – The Lodge of Saginaw
Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Facility
At 11:00 a.m. sharp on Wednesday, April 14, 2021, ML Healthcare and the City
of Saginaw hosted a Ground Breaking for the state-of-the-art skilled nursing and
rehabilitation facility to be known as “The Lodge of Saginaw” which is being
constructed at 848 West McLeroy Blvd. Mayor Todd Flippo and Council
Members Mary Copeland, Cindy Bighorse and Charles Beasley were present
for the ceremonial “turning of the dirt” on that beautiful Wednesday morning.
The Lodge is scheduled to open its doors during the first quarter of 2022. The
simple idea behind having this amazing facility in Saginaw Texas came directly
from numerous requests of citizens at the 2018 Citizen’s Summit.
Check out the link to the Ground Breaking photo gallery:
https://ci.saginaw.tx.us/gallery.aspx?AID=109 . (**Note: All photos were taken
by Saginaw’s own Julien & Lambert Professional Photography)

NEW: #ShoutoutSaginaw
Shout out about your best restaurant or local business experience in Saginaw
TX! Let's keep our local Saginaw restaurants and businesses thriving. The City of
Saginaw challenges you to write a positive review about a local business or
restaurant where you've had a good experience over the past month. Don't forget to
tag it with #ShoutoutSaginaw & #ShopSaginawTX.
Here's an example:
"Shout out to (insert company name) for delivering the best ((item name) by
(delivery/pick-up)".
"This company went above and beyond and the (product/food) was fantastic!
(insert Company name and URL)" #ShoutoutSaginaw #ShopSaginawTX
Support your local Saginaw TX businesses. They need us...we need them!

Saginaw Texas’ Strong Economy
The Saginaw Texas economy was and is strong even during the COVID-19
Pandemic. Actual sales tax revenues outpaced COVID-19 adjusted forecasts. In fact,
during the calendar year 2020, our overall sales tax revenues were actually over
5.18% higher than 2019!
The sales tax revenue report from the State Comptroller’s Office just came in. The
report received in April are the sales tax revenues of February 2021 (two months
after the fact). In February 2021, we had $399,498.64 in sales tax revenues, which is
down a little over $7,000 from the previous year (February 2020), a -1.74% decrease.
However, for the Calendar Year, we have received $2,018,411.67 in sales tax
revenues that is a 4.93% increase from the same period one year ago.
Saginaw held one of the very few bright spots in North Texas for sales tax revenues
in 2020 and so far in 2021. Many, many communities were in the red with devastating
decreases in sales tax revenues. Our community needed you to help support our
small and local businesses during those tough times and you came through! Because

you chose to shop local, Saginaw’s strong economy benefited from your choice.
Attached is a report of Saginaw TX and some of our neighboring communities during
the same February 2021 reporting period.

Help Support Our Saginaw Businesses
Small businesses play integral parts in
the Saginaw economy. They are the
back-bone of our great community.
When you spend money at a privately
owned Saginaw store, that money goes
to pay a worker in your neighborhood,
who, in turn, is likely to spend money
at another neighborhood business. The
more that small businesses leverage
their potential to support each other,
the greater their capacity to create a
thriving Saginaw business community.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY: Your Economic Development staff has created a section
on the City's websites (www.SaginawEcoDev.org and www.SaginawTx.org) listing all
businesses in Saginaw. Each individual listing is by type of business and includes
name, address, phone, map/location and web address. Check it out directly at
http://ci.saginaw.tx.us/1258/Business-Directory!
Please join us in welcoming these new businesses to our
great community:
Providencia Market, 128 N. Saginaw Blvd. #300
Blue Mound Donut, 1100 N. Blue Mound Rd. #110
Golden Chick, 1420 N. Old Decatur Rd.

Texas Farm Bureau Insurance, 604 E. Bailey
Boswell Rd.
SNF Inc., 1300 E. Industrial Ave.
Taco Casa - Business Office, 730 S. Saginaw Blvd.
Bud Starnes & Associates, 104 S. Belmont St
Blue Mound Cafe, 5401 S. Blue Mound Rd.
Glo Tanning, 900 N. Blue Mound Rd. #124

Building Improvement Grant (BIG) Update
This program (through the Economic Development Department) provides matching
grants to reimburse commercial property owners or business operators for eligible
enhancements made to their properties.
Who is this program for? Any commercial business in the City of Saginaw that is
looking to enhance their existing site visually, or in ways that increase the viability of
the property for business use. This includes uses allowed in the zoning classifications:
Community Commercial, Neighborhood Commercial, Office Professional, Light
Industrial, Heavy Industrial, and within Planned Developments.
Below is an example of a previous Building Improvement Grant at Julien & Lambert
Photography who requested $5,000 to improve their existing building.
For more information about this amazing program, check out http://ci.saginaw.tx.us/
…/Building-Improvement-Grant-Program and to see the results of our 21 grant
recipients, check out:
http://ci.saginaw.tx.us/DocumentCenter/View/11919/Big-ROI

We Are Reinvesting in Saginaw Texas Businesses!

Construction Updates
A lot is happening in Saginaw TX right now and even more is close to happening in
the very near future. Here are just few updates so you will know what is going on.
BELMONT PLACE OFFICE PARK:
Much progress is being made on a
Professional Office, Medical, Fitness,
Commercial office facility located on 209
Belmont Street in beautiful Saginaw,
Texas! In fact, it is about 30-45 days
from being complete. This 2700 sq. ft.
facility can be split in two (1350 sq. ft. x

2). It is located on .4983 acres of land
just off Business 287 (Saginaw Blvd).
If you or if you know someone who
would like to expand or move their
business to Saginaw TX, contact Kelly
Franklin
at
817-851-4906
or
kelly@crestviewprinting.com.

UCD DEVELOPMENT (SW Corner
of FM 156 & Bailey Boswell Road:
This mixed-use development is
located in Northeast Saginaw on the
southwest corner of Blue Mound
Road (156) and East Bailey Boswell
Road.
It is zoned Community Commercial
and Multi-family 2 and will feature:
Retail
Restaurant
Multi-family apartments
If you would like to expand or move your business to this exciting development in
Saginaw TX, contact the Davidson Bogel Real Estate Development Group at 214526-3626.

OTHER CONSTRUCTION
UPDATES:
Pardon our dust! There are a number
of major and minor construction
projects taking place in and around
Saginaw. To keep you informed, we
are connecting you to information
about projects that either might interest you or that might affect your day. It is our goal

to keep you informed by providing a summary progress report each month that we'll
post online and on social media.
For more information, click here: https://ci.saginaw.tx.us/603/Construction-Updates

The Food Truck Park at the Saginaw
Switchyard
Stop by the southern end of Knowles
Drive near the tennis courts for some
tasty morsels from some of your favorite
food trucks! Come out every day of the
week to satisfy your taste buds at the
Saginaw Switchyard, located at the
corner of Knowles and Longhorn in
Willow Creek Park.
Let’s support these food trucks so that we can encourage more trucks to come out in
the future. Stay tuned to http://SaginawTx.org/1288/ for updates to the Food Truck
calendar and for more details about the individual trucks.
We will see you at the park!

City of Saginaw, Texas
Economic Development Department
333 West McLeroy Blvd.
Saginaw, Texas 76179
krinehart@saginawtx.org
817-230-0331

Follow Us! Friend Us! Check Us Out!






